
LUST 0M LIST,

Tlie Number of Liquor Appli-

cations Just 153 less
Than Last Year.

A NOTICEABLE DECREASE

In thfi Cities, the Township Taverns

Being Well to the Front,

iS A RESULT OF THE $1,000 FEE.

'ames and Locations Given in the Papers

Filed Testerdaj.

ALL KEABT FOE THE LICENSE COURT

"When the Clerk of Courts' office closed at
8:30 o'clock last night there had been filed
1,775 applications for privilege to brew,
distill, bottle and sell the various brands
and mixtures of firewater in Allegheny
county for the coming license year. This is
153 less than were filed last February. The
ficures have not been fully analyzed yet,
but it is safe to say that the decrease is in
the cities, where the 1,000 license fee is
required. There seems to be an increase in
the retail applicants from the districts out-ai-de

the cities.
When the License Court, on the third

Monday of March, begins hearing license
applicants it will have to consider 1,475 re-

tail applications, 229 wholesale, 43 bottleis,
25 brewers and3 distillers. Last year there
were 1,501 retailers, 329 wholesalers, 63

bottlers, 32 brewers and 3 distillers. The
fact that the Court this year will have the
came discretionary power with regard to
wholesale applicants as they have had with
retailers no doubt accounts for the drop of
100 in the number of wholesale applicants.

Dealers Who Became Reckless.
The same reason is given for the decrease

of 20 among those applying for bottling
license. It is said that a number who

either wholesale or bottling license
this year have been flagrantlv violating the
new "wholesale law ever since its passage,
becaue they knew it cut tLem out of secur-
ing another license.

The decrease in the number of retail ap-
plicants is only 26, but as stated before,
tlwre is a slight increase outside the cities
and the decrease is altogether in the cities.
The drop of seven in thennmber of brewery
applications is partiallv accounted for by
the fact that last year Robert Liddell and
the William Tann Brewing Company's
business was in an unsettled state, and in
order to provide lor any condition that
might arie they had lour applications.
Neither Richard Gangwisch, the Allegheny
brewer, nor the Veser brewery at Chartiers
are applicants this year.

An attorney, in looking over a number of
the applications filed yesterday said that it
the Court is inclined to be critical this year
a good many of the petitions for license will
be thrown out because of the careless man-
ner in which the papers have been drawn
tip by the attorneys. As an instance he
picked upthepetition of Nicholas Klinkler,
of 117 Southern avenue. Mr. Klinkler
wants a retail license, bat his application
is made out on a wholesale blank, which
differs from the retail form. Other defects
equally serious were noted.

A lVarcl With One Applicant.
The only application filed for the Twenty-secon- d

ward is from Edward Moran, who
wants to do business at 33 JJorvrard avenue.
There has not been a saloon in the Twenty-secon- d

ward under the Brooks law. A man
named Joyce has applied regularly until
this year, but through remonstrances by
Mis. Ellen Watson and others the license
wa refused.

The Morgan House, at Taylor and Irwin
avenues, Allegheny, which was managed
by Gileon Lightcap prior to his death last
week, has tn o applicants. Joseph Carson
and James Donahue each filled separate
petitions for the house. The only parallel
tor this case was that of K. L. Murphy, of
the Hotel Albion, whose application for
license was duplicated, except the name, by
his wife.

The petition of Jos. Keating, proprietor
of Kcating's Eoadhouse, on the Perrysville
road, w as among the last filed. He had been
in on Friday, but had superstitious notions
about doing anything so important on Fri-
day and decided to wait until yesterday.
When he discovered that vesterday was the
13th day of the month he nearly fainted.
He had about decided yesterday to wait
until and take chances on the 21-d-

limit prescribed by law, but last night
overcame his superstitious fear and drove
into town with his petition, arriving just in
time to avoid being too late. Yesterday's
list follows:

Pittsburg Retail Applications.
First ward Joseph A. Aland, 113 and 115 Ferry

street: Jacob Heeler. 26 Fourth avenue: Patrick J.
Coll. 42? Libert street: Otto Hauch, 331 Market
Mrcet: Bernard JIcGinness Xo. SO Water street;
Villard L. Unplncott. 81 aud 85 ater street.

-- rcoud ward Robert W Arnold. 118 Stnlthfield
ttn-r- t James Dlven. 101 and 103 Grant street:MUhaelM. Krej, GO and 62 Diamond btrret: Alex-
ander Ilutclilnson. Merchants' Hotel. 137 and 1.18
Water street; Charles G. Goodman and John Cava-liauir- h.

Hi Fourth avenue: John Blewltt. 305 Smlth- -
mia sireci; imn a. isuiainger. ; ana 4 Grant
strw-t- : Samuel Pile. Xo. 2 Graut btreet.

Third ward Thomas Archibald. 002 Liberty ave-nue Charles Jacobs, 601 Grant street; Peter Debe.
COR L'bcrty street.

Fourth ward James H. ilaguire, 301 Pcnn ave-
nue-

nniiward-- F. W. Jones. No. 21 Wvlle avenue:Erank A. Lble, 23 Firth avenue: Daniel E.Brown.
7SW vile avenue: John J Doujhertr. Xo. 7 Wvlieaxcnut.l'etcr Iloartv. 243 Firth aTenue; John i'ln-nert- y.

153 and H5 Fifth avenue.
Mxth licn F Folev, Xo. 520 Fifth

aycni.e; Alexander F. Curler. IS! Second avenue:Hrman Dans. 450 H rth avenue.
E!rlith nard-Frede- rlcl. Eannaka. 337 Fifthavenue; FJ1 Livingston. 114 Fulton street.

.N"t,''"':"'d-DaidDDn!iB- hy. "15 Penn avenue:
T K Cunler. 1103 ana 1105 Penn avenue.

Teuth ward Joseph A. Carline, corner Seven-
teenth and Ubertv street.

Eleventh ward-Sim- on Matliels. 2S6 Wvlie ave-
nue: Solomon Hr.henstt-in- . 459 Firth avenne:George Wagner, lei Fifth ateuuc: George Holland!
70 Crater avenue, Lawrence C. Lavelle. 287 Wylie
avenne.

Twelfth ward-Jo- hn Mewart, 2323 Penn avenue;
J.olm hJatcT- - 1,en" v nue; l'evton Tol-llv-

2822 1 un aienue: Jovnh F Cost." 394 Pennavenue: William J toan. SM) Penn avenne : Will-la- m
I linn. 1916 Pcuu avenue: McLane & Flynn,

2223 Penn aeuue.
F..nrier.!hhard-Joscp- 1i Hoebler and William

Pi",er" Thomas Murray, 753,.rm, sireel: Catharine (wfe avenue;
",'?. 'v1?""' orl"s '": John O'Don-nel- l.

M liltbold. 66S Fifth
FirtTith ward-Jam- es Ward. 3321 Pcnn avenue-Dani-

O'Dqnneu, corner Charlotte aud Thlrtv-fift- hstreet: Edward rwanlan, 3329 Penn avenue-- Ixtevntli Maid-Andr- ew Wileon, 4410 Libertvetrwt: William McXcillv. 3105 Penn avenue- - JohnA. (.'Hilton. 2 Perm snrnues harbara
Kalchthaler, 224 lVmi aicnUL-Howa- rdr. Miaoi 3350 Pcnn aienue: James

Xilll. 33J7 Liberty street. slc

seventeenth ard 1 homas Maplcton. 4r Butlpr
Etrert; Andrew P. M ilbrrt, r.01 Harrison s,trtefJam W Jack.44ii Pcnn acnue; Uottlelb I.ft.r.i"
65 aud 71 Fortv-thir- d Etrwt: Patrick. Allen 4207
Dntler street ; Daniel b etnj . SHi Ilutler street

Mneteeuth ward-Gottl- elb Pfcil. 4901 Penn ave.
uc;v4uiaiinc.i..i .ii launsiuwn avenue- - Kri.

wanl Wind, rlT btallon street: Christian Willv
S1V) Penu aicnue; F. F. 'Wall. M2I Penn avenue'- -

Iredrnci. wio statiun btreet; Theoduro
"Weiss, 71 fraufcstownaenue.

Te,itletli ward Christian Hou. 551S Penn ave-
nue: FerJIuar.d JllUer. 631s Penn avenue; John V
Cratz. 5800 Penn avenue.

Twentj-fir- st ward George Beech. Tcnns'lvanla
Eailroad. opposite the stock yards: John A. inner3 Frankstoira avenue: Fnuk Y. Over, Hotel
NorwooS. 2G4 Frankstown atcnuc; Joseph Cohen
7231 Tlogl street.

Twcntv-secon- d ward Edward Jloran, 33 and f5Forward avenue.
Tnenlv-thir- d ward James II. Mulligan. 22S4

Second avenue: John Flnnegan. 1390 Second ave-
nue; James JIcKinney. Glen Hotel. 2302 secondaieuue; George E. Trout, 1598 Second avenue.

Tnentv-fonrt- h ward David P. Evans. 61 aud 63ijth Twenty-sevent- h street; Anton Schulcr, 2703
Jane street.

rurnrv-nrt- h ward James Donahue, 113 South
Twenty-nrt- h street.

Twcntv-bixt- h ward Lane i Keating. 2024 Sarahttreet: l.oonhard Bunrard, 136 Twenty-fir- st street.
Twenty-sevent- h ward Sebastian Fluhr, 223

"Washington avenue.
Teut-elght- h ward Blasius Czyzewski. Ifo. to

Fifteenth btreet.
Twentv-nlnt- h ward J. J. McAllister, 801 Carson

airee:: Mary Zinc, 1101 and 1103 Carson street;
Anton Stronp, 1101 Sarah street: M. J. McDennott,
523 Carson street.

Thirtieth ward-Fred- oIla Storm. 101 and 103 Car

son street:Patrlck Lyons, 539 Carson tTeet:Micb.ael
Murray. 403 Brownsville avenue; James Lyons, 503
Carson street.

Thirty-fourt- h ward Albert llolUngsworth, 704
est Carson street.

Thirtv-flft- h ward-Jose- ph Pauley, corner Grand-vie- w

avenue and Plymouth street.
"vTnnt to Wholesale In the City.

James and K. J. Powers. 143 Sixth avenue. Fifth
ward; Low, Gaus & Condln or Julius C. Low &

Co.. 1015 Liberty street. Fourth ward: '.eorpr.u
KolL 62 Gibbons street, Slxtb ward: Aalentlne
Trapp, 30) Carson street. Thirtieth want:

1176 South Twelfth street. Twenty-nint- h

ward: the Windlsch, Muhlhauser Brewing
Co.. Xo. 3 West Caron street Thlrtv-thlr- d ward;
MarvE. Pollard. 1044 and 1046 Penn avenue. Fourth
ward; Dewa'd. WuesthoffA Co..corner hourteenth
street and Mulberry alley, Xinth ward; Thomas
Hogan, 4049 Penn avenue. Seventeenth ward: i ranK
M. Teufel. Xo. 5 East Carson street. Thirtieth
ward; O'Doucrty & Co., Xos. K na
Water street. First ward: Frank r..
Eoll. 435 Firth avenue. Eleventh ward;
tmil G. Sacltzer. 1207 and 1209 Liberty street,
Xlnth ward; ICobcrt Liddell. 2501 Penn avenue.
Twelfth ward: Charles II. Weisberg. 1CC3 Carsou
street and Louis W.Bender, 817 Caron street.Twcn-tv-nlnt- h

wanl: Marv E. Xcvergold. 31 W?1ttreet. Thirtieth waril; August Xewhausen. 5 ejt
Carson street. Thirty-thir- d ward; L. II. llarrU
Drug Company. 46 and 4S Seventh avenue. Third
waM;Charte Dugau, 1C3S Penn avenne. Tenth
ward; The William II. Holmes Compiny. 120

Water street and 15S First avenue. Hrst ward:
John Bolland, 336. 33S and 340 Second avenue. Sixth
ward;IIenrv Wolf. 230,232 and 234 Second avenue.
Second ward: Henrv Hupp. 713 Fifth avenue. Four-
teenth ward; Walter T. Beaumont. 11 Carson
street. Thirtieth ward: Anthony O'Donnell. 723

second avenue. Fourteenth ward : Mrs. Ellen
2721 Pcnn avenue. Twelfth ward.

AVilllnK to Retail in Alleghenv.
First ward August Brown. Xos. 9 and 11 Fed-

eral street.
Second ward John McGraw. corner Irwin and

Pennsylvania avenues; Chas. W. Smith. 101 Irwin
avenue: Amos Brrner. 173 FeJeral street: WMlara
Bootn. corner West Diamond and Ohio street:
Joseph Carson, Morgan House, corner Irwin and
Taylor aenues: James Donahue, Morgan House,
corner Tavior and lrwln avenues.

Third 43 and 15 East street:
Gushorst & Weruer. corner JIadtson aveuue and
Second street; Henrv Roth. 325 Xorth avenue;
Charles Ochsenhlrt, 109 and 111 Second street;
Henrv Tfan. 62 East street: George J. Schaefer.
247 Ohio street.

Fourth ward-Fra- nk Schilling. 4 Hope street;
Kate Gei't. 27 East Diamond street; George M.
Hilhard, 49 south Diamond street.

Firtli ward-Jo- hn M. Tarpv. 95 Ecbecca street;
Martin J. Brennen 34 Kebccca street: John M.
Caldwell and Casslus Lucas. S3 Kcbecca street.

sixth want William H. Kline, 447 Reaver ave-

nue.
Xinth ward-Will- iam E. Weixel. 181 Cass ave-

nue: Mrs. Bridget Swcenev. 171 Cass avenue: J.
Henry smith. 100 Wllklns street: Michael h.

102 W llklns street: Samuel J. Grenet, 699

Preble avenue: Xicholas and Thomas Williams.
635 Preble avenue.

Tenth ward John Schultz, corner Plank road
and Millroy avenue; Joseph P. Garber. 50 Cnarles
street: Edwin M. Zehner. Perrvsvllleplank road.

Twelfth ward Jacob F Beak. 268 East street.
Eleventh ward-Tho- E. McCaffrey, 144 and

146 McClure avenne.
Thirteenth ward John Heyer, 225 Lowrle street.

To Wholesale on the Northslde.
Gottleib Elsenbeli. 113 Federal street. First wTrd:

Charles Xees. 233 Beaver avenue. Sixth ward; Ben-
jamin Wolkasky, 65 Kerr street, Xlnth ward: E. T.
Cooper Jt Co., 42 sooth Diamond street, Hrst
ward: Peter Fassbinder, 159 and 160 south Canal
street. Fourth ward: Michael Mckln. 62Anderson
street. Fourth ward; George Burger, corner Mar-
shall and Ashton streets. Eleventh ward.

Amlijtlons to linn McKeesport Bars.
John Mallov, lltt and 1131 Jenny Llnd street;

Peter Uhn, 215 and 217 Market street: Joseph W.
Crozier, 916 and 918 Jennv Lind street; Hugh
Hlckev, 403 and 405 Huev street: John Sowerly, 753
and 755 Xorth streer: Joseph X. Shipley. 20o aud
207 Market street; Patrick Kelly. 26 Center street.

Wonld-B- e llorouih KeUillers.
Braddock Alexander Ellis, 1112 Braddock ave-

nue: Joseph Glmesky. 120J Washington avenne;
Jacob J. Wlnkenbach. 1120 Braddock avenne; Sam-

uel McEwen, 620 Braddock avenue; Max Berger,
1232 Washington street: John A. Speedy, 216 Brad-
dock avenue; Jacob Asmann, 900 and 902 Washing-
ton street: James P. Martin. 877 Braddock avenue;
Win. McMnllcn. 933 Washington avenue: John T.
Murrav, 1102 Braddock aenue; Jos. Curley,
Spring" and Bohinsou streets; Joseph W. Behr,
3SO. 302, 304 "?lxtli street.

Mlllt ale Frederick G. Sedgebrook. comer of
Hooker and Garden streets: Joseph Miller, corner
Meade allev and Butler Plank road: Anton Hartig.
Xo. 23 Sherman street; Patrick Herron, Xo. 9

Grant avenue; Elwood Carlisle. Xo. 101 Hooker
street: Andrew L. slrlen, corner Hooker and
Howard streets.

Beltzhoover Chrlstoph Pfaunkuck, 116 Wash-
ington avenue; Thomas W. Drake, 40 Third street.

Chartierx Conrad schaffer. corner Fourth ave-
nue and Fourth street: Frank Looks, corner
Fourth avenne and Firth street; Andrew Koach,
corner Third and Fourth streets.

Wllmerding Thomas McCann, Xo. 4 Herman
avenue: Francis J. Whalen. Washington avenue.

Elliott James A. swaney. Farmers' Hotel.
Steubenville turnpike.

Esplen John K. seott. La Belle street and River
road. .

Mansfield W. D. Webster, corner of Main and
Mar streets: Patrick Xewell, Mary avenue near
Jane street: James Carrick. corner Jane and Chest-
nut streets: James Gallagher. Main street.

spring Garden Henry Bucher. spring Garden
road.

Homestead William Walton, corner Dickson
street and Pittsburg. Virginia and Charleston Rail-
road: Michael Conrov, 314 Dixon street; Joseph P.
Caev, 514 Helel btreet.

Coraonilis-Joee- nh Alexander, corner Mill street
and Second avenue.

Sharpsburg Frederick FJIgram. 309 and 311
South Main street: John Zwlck. 18 Bridge street;
M . J. Sullivan. 1JH Main street.

Etna Hugh l.vnn, 77 Bridge street; Joseph
Reedy, Butler Plank road.

Prospective Township Tavern.
Shaler William Richardson, Xlne-Ml- lc House,

Elfinwild station; Robert Hctzcl, Klopler street.
Sample farm.

Baldwin Peter Bernardlng, Brownsville road,
near Carrick postofflce: Patrick Ilodgers. Streets1
Run road, near Watsontown station; Christian
Schmidt, corner Brownsville road and Center
avenue.

stowe nenrv Dressier. Mlddletown road, lead-
ing to Neville Island: William Tepford. Xlr. 1
Chartiers avenue; Frank H. Bragdon, Fairview
Hotel. Mlddletown road.

Scott Ruse A. Flood, Pittsburg and Washington
rilank road, Glendale.

South A ersallles Barnabas Dean. Railroad
street, between Third and Fourth streets, Coulter-vlll- e.

Hampton William Wahi. Butler plank road,
Dehaven.

Collier Sossong & Orris, Main road. Heldel-bur- g:

Jacob Teyssier: Tom's run public road.
Mifflin James Evans. Union Hotel, McKeesport

road, near Hope Church; William Maxwell, old
Bull Run.

Hannar Thomas Uullngs, Harmarvllle notel,
Harmarvlllc station.

Indiana Gustav Schneller. Three-degr- road,
three miles north of Etna borough.

Lower St. Clair Peter Kanenbauer, Spring ave-
nue.

Ross township August Stitzer, Evergreen plank
road: Joseph F. D. Keating. Keatlng's Road
House, at Y et View, Perrvsville road.

Forward Michael Dlvens, Elizaheth and West
Xewton road near Elizabeth borough.

Harrison William T. Clarey, Goner House on
Brackenrldge avenue; Robert M sharer. Front
street, Clnnesvllle; Joseph D. ConwelL corner
Breckenridge avenue and Cherry street.

Reserve Martin Schaefer. corner of Royal street
and Gcyer road: John M. Rlemenschnelaer, Troy
Hill road: John G. Snyder, Luella street: Fred
Tschumc, sawmill Valley, plank road; David Mc-
Cartney. 191 East street.

Wholesale, Outside ths Two Cities.
Herman W. Horr, 219 Fourth avenue, McKees-

port: John C. Cooper, Ml Market street. McKees-nor- t;
F. F. Bollinger, Pennsylvania Railroad,

borough; Edward West. Fifth avenue and
Dickson street. Homestead: Michael Enz. Garfield
street. Harrison township; George Seasock, Xorth
Versailles township: Frederick Hefty, Evergreen
road. Shaler township: Frederick Hampe. 45
Southern avenue. Lower St. Clair township; 'Will-la- m

Snccon, Xorth Canal street. Harrison town-
ship: Baeuerletn Brewing Companv, Harrison
township: Pier A Dannais. Sixth street. Home-
stead: Lawrence Offner, 218 Sixth avenue. Home-
stead; Michael Feeney. 511 Eighth avenue. Home-
stead; Herman Markowltr, Helsel street. Home-
stead: L. William Schrelber. Jefferson street,
Chartiers borough: Joseph Walton, Pittsburg road.Upper St. Clair township: Morgan Thomas, Fourth
avenue, Chartiers borough; Henry Smith, Cherry
street, Harrison township.

Bottlers, Brewers and Distillers,
Bottlers Michael Enz, Willow Grove station.

Mlllvale borough: Philip Froellch, 41 Craig street.
First ward. Allegheny; John Wuesthoit Four-
teenth a,nd.Plke streets, PtUshuri: stzaub Brew-
ing Companv, tibcrtv avenue aud Mum street.
Sixteenth ward: Baeuerleln Brewing Company
Ecrgreen road, Mlllvale borough; A. 11. Kann-oftk- y.

74and76Taggrt Etreet. Second ward. Al-
leghenv: Michael Judge. 772 Forbes street. Four-
teenth ward. Pittsburg: Theodore Ilclncman, C025
Rodman 6treet. Xlnctcenth ward, Pittsburg-Michae- l

Nelilgan. 37 Fourth avenue. First ward
Pittsburg: Charles Campbell. 133 Fortv-slxt-h
street. Seventeenth ward. Plttsbnrg; R. C Hender
son. 231 ana 233 ltinpoia street, JUciveesport; D. W.
II llon, tt,n xreuic avenue.n, Allc?henv!. .. . " .Tnlin
Douion. Forward avenue. iweniy-inir- a ward;
Edward Crawford. 41 Crawford street. Eighth
Irani.

Brewer" Michael Enz, Willow Grove station.
Mlllvale borough: Dewald Wncsthoff & Co., 110
and 112 First avenue. First ward, Pittsburg-Baeuerlel- n

Brewing Company, Evergreen ruad,
Shaler township: llacnerlein Brewing Companv.
Fourth in enne. jicKeeport: Straub Brewing Com-
panv. CiirnerMaln aud Libertv streets. Sixteenth
ward. Plttsbnrg.

Dl"tillers The Large DUtilling Company, d.

Jefferson, towushln.

Coming and Goln Over the B. & O.
This week in the theatrical line the B. &

O. road had "The Fast Mail' company to
Louisville, and coming in "The Sinbad"
company will arrive this evening iu a
special train from Philadelphia. The other
companies coming y are "Held by the
Enemy" from Cincinnati and Gus Hill's
people irom Baltimore. The Vennetta com-

pany goes over the B. & O. from New
Castle to Johnstown and the "Breezy
Times" people from McKeesport to "Wheel-
ing. In all the B. & O. will handle 210
theatrical people in and out of Pittsburg
this week. The third of the mid-wint- er ex-
cursions to "Washington over the road will
leave next Thursday. The only time to see
the National Capital is when both branches
of Congress are in session. The rate is low,
and Division Passenger Agent Smith thinks
the prospects tor the coming excursion are
very bright

nouses To Let.
Advertisements of most desirable Tacant

houses appear in Monday's Dispatch. Kead
them.

COMING COUNCILMEN.

The Fate of Many Candidates to Be

Decided Next Tuesday.

SEVERAL HAVE. NO OPPOSITION,

TThile in Other Wards the struggle Is More

Than Lively.

INDICATIONS AS TO THE EBSULTS

Tbe councilmanic election in Pittsburg
next Tuesday promises to be one of the
livelicsj municipal contests held in Pitts-
burg in many years. In several of the
wards the fight has already reached a Presi-dent- al

heat, and the professional politicians
and party workers are wrestling with each
other ia a catch-as-catc- h can struggle.

The citizens and taxpayers are working
vigorously in many sections, but their; pro-
tests have aroused the administration fol-

lowers. The citizens and taxpayers are in
dead earnest, but they are without an or-

ganization. They have no well defined
plans for their campaign, and they have no
recognized leaders, and their following will
be, after Tuesday at least, an unknown
quantity. Those most interested in the cit-

izens' movement are confident that in sev-

eral wards they will elect their council-mani- c

candidates. The whole city is being
carefully and thoroughly canvassed by the
administration forces, who are confident
that they will win in every ward.

In theDown-Tow- n District.
A review of the entire field up to date is

not without interest. In the First ward
Peter Donohue and Thomas McCue, Demo-
crats, are the candidates for Select and
Common Council without opposition. In
the Second ward James "W. Piatt has
no opposition for Common Council,
and . in the Third ward John Groet-ziuge- r,

th'e . candidate for Common
Counoil, is also without opposition.
John King, for Common Council in the
Fourth ward, has no opposition. In the
Fifth ward a lively fight is on. The candi-
dates for CommonCouncilare John Hines,
Peter Horantz and John Oiltenan. The ef-
fort is being made to defeat Giltenan. He
has been indorsed by the administration,
and is personally strong, but the followers
of both the other candidates have united
against him.

The fight in the Sixth ward is also de-
cidedly lively, and there are many peculiar
comDinations. The regular .Republicans
and some Democrats have combined in sup-
port of Philip Fltnn for Select Council.
He is being opposed by James McGinnis, a
Democrat, and J. M. Jfalone, the Citizen's
candidate. It is claimed that Malone can
carry the ward. The candidates for com-
mon Council in the Sixth ward are David
Larkin and John Dunn, Democrats, John
Finnerty and Painter Flinn, Citizens, and
James Rowly and H. Bishop, Republicans.
The indications are that the Democrats will
be successful.

Some Knnning IV i thou t Opposition.
In the Seventh ward George S. "Wilson

for Select and Harry Lowrey for Common
Council have no opposition. In the Eighth
wanl there is no fight for Councils. John
S. Lambie is the candidate for Select, A. J.
Pitcairn and John Geisner are the candi-
dates for Common Council. Mr. Pitcairn
has represented his ward in Council for sev-
eral years, and is decidedly poDular.
There are four candidates for Alderman,
with John B. "White leading in the race.
In the Ninth ward J. J. Sfagnire has no
opposition for Common Council. In the
Tenth ward Charles Deegan and "William
Kellv, both. Democrats, are the candidates
for Common Council. Deegan seems to be
leading in the fight. H. P. Ford is unop
posen ior oeiecr uouncit in me .cievenm
ward. Thomas McClure and "William Bos-cam- p

have no opposition for Common Coun-
cil. In the Twelfth ward Thomas Perry
has no opposition for Select Council, while
Henry Heighmaier and Robert "Wharton
have no opposition for Common Council.

Bobcrt Chalmers, Sr., has withdrawn
from the contest in the Thirteenth ward,
leaving W. B. McEldowney and Emil
Spahr the candidates for Common Council.
Spahr is making a vigorous fight, but Mc-
Eldowney seems to have the best of the
battle.

In the Fourteenth ward "W. A. Magee,
L. T. Brown and Smith Shannon are the
Bepublioan candidates, with three to elect
Commodore, John Bodgers has been nom-
inated for Common Council in that ward.
He has been indorsed by the citizens. In
the Fifteenth ward the fight is straight-
away between David Cronford, Republi-
can, and John "Wainwright, Demo-
crat. The ward is Republican.

The Hottest Fight in the City.
The hottest fight in the city is that in the

Sixteenth ward, now represented in Com-
mon Council by J. C. O'DonnelL Mr.
O'Donnell is a Democrat, but his opponents
are fighting him on the alleged ground that
his efforts to reform the" affairs of the whole
city has prevented him from getting any-
thing for his own ward, and a proposed new
bridge td cross theTailroad from the ward
into Schenley Park, which would put the
residents of the ward within ten minutes'
walk of the park, has become a factor in the
contest. The ward is close politically, and
Mi. uwodmus euorts to secure
an Auditing Committee and to bring
about other reforms have developed strong
opposition to him, while it has also de-

veloped some strength for him. Robert
Warner and Henry Meyer are the Repub
lican candidates. Henry Epping and J.
O'Donnell are the Democratic candidates.
"Warner is especially strong in the ward.
The Democratic candidates are making their
fight on the platform of opposition to the
administration.

In the Seventeenth ward "William ey

is a candidate for to
Select Council. James McMooron. S. B.
Rheam, Max Leslie and Hugh Ferguson
are the candidates for .Common Council.
Phillip Dressing is the Republican candi-
date for Common Council in the Eighteenth
ward. John Connors is the Demo-
cratic candidate. The ward is close
politicallyvand the chances are favorable
to Dressing. He is a lively young man,
and is making a lively fight In the Nine-
teenth ward Georgle'L. Wilson is the Re-
publican " candidate for Common Council.
Opposing him isDr. John Sterritt, a brother
ot Justice Sterritt, and a brother-in-la- w

of Judge John M. Kenrfedy. The fight is
livelv, with the chances fairlv divided.
William Ramsey is the candidate for Select
Council in the Twentieth ward, Murray
Verner for Common Council and H. P.
Hyndman is a candidate for for
Alderman. The ward is GOO Republican.
The citizens' candidates are George
Baum and John Stewart Robert Mcr
Gitnniglc and Joseph Wright
are the Republican candidates for
Common Council with the Democratic in-

dorsement The citizens have nominated
W. H. Harbbugh for one of the places. He
is making a big fight. George Wilson has
no opposition for Common Council in the
Twenty-secon- d ward.

In the 1'ield at a Eate Honr.
In the Twenty-ihjr- d ward Thomas Thorn

has as yet no opposition for Common Coun-
cil. .The citizens will probably put a ticket
in the field on Monday night
Mark Donnelly is fighting with
John End for Common Council in the
Twcrjty-fourt- h ward. It is believed that
Donnelly will win. In the Twenty-fift- h

ward Herman Rohrkaste is being opposed
for Select Council by William Wait, the
citizens' candidate, and Mike Donnelly,
Democrat Thomas Wallace and Henry
Eiler are fighting for Common Council. It
is believed Wallace can win. "Daniel
Brown has no opposition for Select Council
in the Twenty-sixt- h ward. The fight for
Common Council is between Henry Franz,
John Steinacher and C. H. Leng.

The fight in the Twenty-sevent- h ward is
among the Democrats. John Partzeland
Peter Scliuelzinger are the candidates for
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Select Council, and Fred Louer and Will-
iam Hartlip Council. Partzel
and Hortlin are said to have the best of the
fight. In the Twcntv-eight- h ward James"
Fltnn has no opposition for Select Council.

There is a lively battle' in the Twenty-nint-h

ward. This is L. Beinhauer's ward.
John Bentz for Select and John Marshall
lor Common Councils are being opposed by
Mr. Beinhauer, who is backing John Brenz-sweig- er

and A. D. Brewster for the two
places. Mr. Beinhauer says he can carry
the ward at pleasure, bnt Bentz is himself a
heavy taxpayer, and he will dispute the
other's claim and is confident he can win his
fight

3
In the Lust Six Wards.

Dr. John P. McCord is politically with-
out opposition in the Thirtieth ward for Se-

lect Council. Charles Worrel, the candi-
date for Common Council, is being opposed
by John O'Malley, and William Nolder
McCord is a heavy taxpayer and has a
large practice in the ward and is supporting
Worrel.

W. O. Russel lias no opposition for Com-

mon Council in the Thirtv-firs- t ward. John
Paply for Select Council and Kirk Q. Bing-
ham for Common Council have practically
no opposition in the Thirtv-secon- d ward. In
the Thirty-thir-d ward Thomas Perry, Re-
publican, for Select Council and
Peter Ammon, Republican, for Com-
mon Council are opposed by Johh
Laughron and C J. Gallagher,
both Democrats. The ward is Democratic,
and the latter will be elected. John Mc-

Carthy, Democrat, has no opposition for
Common Council in the Thirty-fourt- h ward.
In the Thirty-fift- h ward George L. HoUiday
has ho opposition for Select Council. A
Citizens' ticket may be put in the field'on
Monday night Evan Jones, for Select
Council, aud James F. Fox, for Common
Council, are opposed by Thomas Welsh and
J. L. Core, Democrats. The ward is close
politically, but it is believed that Jones
and Fox will be elected.

Oh! "What a Jam
Attended the great Manufacturers' Cloth-
ing Sale, S01 Market street, copier. Third
avenue, opposite Gusky's, on Saturday
last Fine clothing was seen going ofl
there like watermelons at a colored camp-meetin- g.

Everybody delighted at this
great and only chance of securing a fine
stylish suit or overcoat at 40c on the dollar.
Catch on and grasp the opportunity quick-
ly, as here's a chance of a lifetime to buy
clothing for yourself, boy or child at prices
never before heard of and never, never
again. Bnt the stock has got to be sold and
sold right here in this big corner building.
Matters not the loss, we'll sustain
that. No fake, fire or bankrupt stocks, hut
bona fide manufacturers' clothing from one
of the largest Eastern concerns to realize
cash only. Here's the key to prices:

G9c for a good pair of working pants, nu-
merous styles; 98c buyn better pants, all
sizes and styles, worth twice the money;
$1 93 for splendid cassimere pants in dark,
neat stripes, good and heavy; 52 48 bnys Al
dress pantaloons, all styles, cost 54 50 to
manufacture, and much finer ones equal to
custom made. Men's suits, $2 98, good for
working purposes; 53 98 for very much bet
ter men's suits in beautiful styles, some-
thing worth seeing; 54 97 for a splendid
business suit, all to match, good and ser-
viceable; 56 29 buysbeautiful fancy worsteds
or cassimeres, black or colors, that cost
again as much to manufacture; 58 98 buys a
fine black Prince Albert dress suit (satin
facing), or diagonals in cutaways; $10 19 for
high grade dress suits, Al made and
trimmed, price not even covering cost of ma-

terial, and still finer ones made by very best-tailor-

and workmanship, some silk-line- d,

custom-mak- e, all in proportionate
price; 54 97 buys a splendid beaver over-
coat, blue, black or brown, with velvet col-

lar if preferred; G 19 for a beautiful black
wide-wal-e worsted ovprcoat, nice for dress;
58 98 for a nobby light Ibelton dress over-
coat, plaid, wool-line- worth twice the
money. A handsome line of extra fine
overcoats all included in this sale. Now
for the boys knee pants suits (4 to 14
vears) 98c per suit, and nice plaited suits at
51 39, 1 68, 51 98, 52 49 and up to the very
finest Look for large sign; reads' Great
Manufacturers' Clothing Sale, No. 301
Market street, corner Third avenue, fori
merly occupied hy 'Thompson's" New
York grocery. All goods cheerfully ex-
changed.

New Vestibule Passenger Coaches on St
I.onis Express of the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
announces that, beginning on February 15,
the St Louis express, "No. 21," leaving
New York a't 2 P. M., daily, Philadelphia,
4:25 p. m., for St. Louis, will be equipped
with new Pennsylvania Railroad vestibule
passenger coaches in addition to the Pull-
man vestibule Bleeping and dining cars.
These cars have been constructed especially
tor this service and consist ot passenger
coaches and combined smoking and baggage
cars. The smoking cars are fitted with
movable chairs, which greatly enhance the
comfort of the traveler.

The train thus equipped entirely of
vestibule cars runs through to St Louis,
returning to New York as Atlantic express
"No. 20."

The Grippe Uaclns in Alabama.
"La grippe is raging here, and- - I find

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to be a cer-
tain cure for it," says W.. G. Johns, of
Trimble, Cullman county, Ala. Mr. Johns
ordered a supply of the Remedy to be
shipped by express as quickly as possible.
There is no question but this Jtemedy is ot
great value in the treatment of the grip,
especially on account of its counteracting
any tendency of the disease toward pneu-
monia. It is also a prompt and certain
cure for the cough which usually follows an
attack of the grip. bottles for sale
by druggists. TTSStf

Thornton Bros., Allegheny.
New challies, View ginghams, new dress

goods, new linens, new silks, new jackets,
new curtains. Every department fuil of ne w
spring goods low enough to keep
our store crowded from morning till night.
See what we offer this week in black dress
goods, linens. Some prices that will create
a furore when noised around the cities.

The Cash SIobe.

Residence!, Stores, Offices ToLet
Are described in the To Let colnmns of
Monday's Dispatch. Read the special lists.

Lzdles Can B bnited '

Here to better advantage than elsewhere.
We have just opened five styles of blazer
or reefer suits, made of extra fine broad-
cloth and serges, perfect fitting, stitched or
braid finish, which we offer at less than yon
can buy the material for. Suit No. 1 '$7,
No. 2 ?8 45, No. 3 ?9 75, No. 4 10 75, No.
5 ?17. A visit to our suit and wrapper de-
partment will be found interesting.

RosenbXum & Co.

Homes To Let.
Advertisements of most desirable vacant

houses appear in Monday's Dispatch. Read
them.

Bis Fame Is Widespread.
Kennedy's restaurant at No. 2 Sixth

Etreet is popular among shoppers and ladies
generally who wish to get a niqeJunch while
downtown. Kennedy's fame as a caterer is
widespread, and there are no weddings of
note or social gatherings that he is not
called upon to serve. His name adds so
much to affairs of, this kind that it is the
proper thing to seenre his services.

TTSSu

Residences, Stores, Office To Let
Are described in the To Let columns of
Monday's Dispatch. Read the special lists.

Special Bircalm.
Our annual sale of ornaments commences

Monday mornin. This year we offer un-
usual bargains, all new choice goods, prices
mar ted in plain figures, at Chas. Reizen-stein'- s,

"Federal street, Alle-
gheny.

special To Let Advertisements
Will appear in Dispatch.
Watch lor them.

FEBRUARY

THREATEN A BOYCOTT.

The American Federation of Labor
Has a Number of Grievances

AGAINST THE COLUMBIAN PAIB.

Action on the Semi-Month- ly Pay Lair and
the Printers' Snit

FEATURES OF INDUSTRIAL INTEREST

The American Federation of Labor has s1

grievance against ihe World's Fair manage-
ment and if it is not settled that organiza-
tion declares it will boycott the exhibition.

Yesterday Vice President William A.
Carney, of the Amalgamated Association of
Iron and Steel Workers, returned from New
York, where he .had been attending ai meet-
ing of the Executive Council of the Federa-
tion. He said some important matters were
acted upon, among which was the discrim-
ination now being shown by theWtirld'sFair
manaeement against labor unions. President
Kliver, of the Brotherhood of Carpenters,
sent the following explanatory letter to the
council for action:

'The construction department of the
World's Fair has an employment office and
agent on the grounds,.and no man can get
work unless he is employed by this agent
The groan's are fenced in, and no one can
get in to look for employment Carpenters'
wages are 35 cents an hour, as paid by the
Chicago contractors, but we have often
heard'the policeman at the employment
agent's gate crying out for carpenters at 50
cents per hour, presumably to go to work
for outside contractors who have contracts
on the ground.

t Labor Representatives Ea.-re-d Out.
"A representative of any labor union

cannot get a pass admitting him to any of
the buildings. If by any means he gets on
the buildings he is at once put off by
the police, as they have a number on each
building. In one case onr representatives
have been abused by drunken policemtm.
There is an agreement that all work shall
be done on the eieht-hou- r plan, and this is
being violated right along.

'There are about 200 policemen on the
grounds, and a union man cannot go inside
the tence unless his every step is aoggea Dy
the police, as has been proven. A notori-
ous character, Nordrum, who has been dis-

charged in disgrace by the Mayor of Chi-

cago from the detective force, is their chief
of police.

"The management maintains a hotel on
the grounds with over 400 bunks on one
floor. The men are charged ?4 per week for
board, and the sum is kept out of their
waires. McArthur Bros, compel their men
to sleep in canvas tents in all kinds of
weather. A man cannot get a job as build-
ing inspector under Chief of Construction
D. H. Burnham if he is a member of any
trades union. He is also refused employ-
ment as a gatekeeper or watchman if he is
a union man."'

Action of the Organization.
The Executive Council passed the follow-

ing resolution in complian.ee with President
Kliver's request

Kesolved. That President Gompers, of the
American Federation or Labor, is instructed
to write to the Chief of the Department of
Constrnction of the World's Fair buildings
and asks him to abate the evils complained
of In the foregoing letter. In event these
grievances are not ledressed at an early
date President Gompers is empowered to
call on all wortinKmon's organizations af-
filiated with the American Federation of
Labor to consider the advisability of with-
drawing their patronage from the coming
Wot Id's Fair at Chicago.

The council is also after the corporations
and employers who violated the y

pavment law in Pennsylvania. R passed
the following resolution bearing on the
matter:

Kesolved, That the Secretary of the Fed-
eration be instructed to correspond with
affiliated unions in Pennsylvania and try to
secure sufficient evidence' to prosecute a
case regarding the law. If evidence can be
secured against any railroad corporations,
mininir or other companies, the Executive
Council shall prosecute the case through
the courts.

A Violated Elght-Ko- Law.
The Council has suspicions that the

Nebraska eight-hou- r law is being violated,
and it accordingly acted as follows:

Tho secretary' of the Federation Is hereby
instructed to call on nil workingmen and
trade organization1) of Nebraska to famish
evidence, under affidavit, as to the viola
tions ot the eight-hou- r law by employers. If
such evidence is gatbeted the Executive
Council will prosecute to a final decision.
A sum of not more than $200,000 will be ap-
propriated for that purpose.

The Pittsburg printers' injunction case
was acted upon, and it was decided to carry
it to the State Supreme Court, and further
if necessary. Mr. Carney said the Council
would meet again in six weeks and decide
which trade, if any, of the Federation
would strike for an eight-ho- work day on
May L

The Johnstown Railroad Tards Enlarged.
The Pennsylvania Railroad hag prepared

plans for cutting down tbe bluff at Cone-maug- h,

near Johnstown, and extending
their yards from Conemaugh to Johnstown,
a distance of two miles. The- - lay-ov- at
Blairsville will be abandoned and all trains
will run through to this place. When-complete-

these yards will be the most exten-
sive along the road.

The Organization Growing.
The Pittsburg " branch of the Amalga-

mated Carpenters at its meeting last night
took in six new members and received
propositions from 11 more. Next week an-
other branch will be organized on the South-sid- e,

and as soon as the charter arrives one
will be instituted in East Liberty.

Manager Fnlton Resigns.
John Fulton yesterday tendered his

resignation as General Manager of the
Cambria Iron Company, at Johnstown, and
will resume his old position of mining
engineer. He is succeeded by Charles H.
Price, his assistant, who is a nephew of
President Townsend.

The Last of the Season
Of the delightful excursions to Washington,
D. C, via Pennsylvania Railroad, will leave
Pittsburg, Thursday, February 25. A train
of day coaches and Pullman parlor cars will
leave Union station at 9:00 A. M. on above
date, arriving at Washington at an early
hour in the evening. The rate for the round
trip, $9 00; tickets good for ten days, with
privilege of stop off in Baltimore in either
direction. This special train will stop at
East Liberty, Braddock, Icwin, Greensburg,
Latrobe, etc.', Irom which points correspond-
ingly low rates have been made. Tickets
will also be available ior passase on night
trains on that date. Sleeping cars on night
trains. Seats in parlor cars or berths in
sleeping cars can be had on application at
ticket office, 110 Fifth avenue.

Resldenoes, Stores, Offices To Let
Are described in the.To Let colnmns of
Monday's Dispatch. Read the special lists.

Dress Salts.
For a good fitting snit or overcoat go to

Pitcairn's, 434 Wood street wsu

Special To Let Advertisements
Will appear in Dispatch.
Watch lor them.

Bargains.
Closing sale of winter snits, trouserings

and overcoats. Snits to order 525, pants $6,
at Pitcairn's, 434 Wood street wsu

Honsos To Let.
Advertisements of most desirable vacant

houses appear in Monday's Dispatch. Bead
them- -

M. HOFFMANN & CO.

f i

3

Pianos. 537 Smlthfield Street Organs.
Agents for the celebrated Sohmer pianos,

the superb Colby, Hallett & Cumston and
Schubert pianos; also the unrivaled Pelou-b- et

reed pipe organs and Newman Broa.'
organs. Fine assortment of these splendid
instruments at extremely reasonable prices
at the music store of J. M. Hoffmann & Co.,
537 Smithfjeld street

Honses To Let.
Advertisements of most desirable vacant

houses appear in Monday's Dispatch. Bead
them.

Eicnrslon to Washington D. C,
"Via. B. & O. R. R. next Thursday, Febru-
ary 18. Round trip $9, and tickets good ten
davs and valid for trip to Baltimore. Trains
leave B. & O. station at 8 A. 5t and 9:20 P.
m. Seenre your sleeping and parlor car ac-
commodations.

ExTEAORDlNAliT bargains in ladies and
gents' hosiery. Special sale this week at
Rosenbaum & Co.'s.

Special To Let Advertisements
Will appear in Dispatch.
Watch lor them.

The

At

WH ETH ER St Valentine's
Day, with its charm ofsen-time- nt

and its millions of
missives, comic and other-
wise, has any interest for
you we do not know. Like
the little folks below
some ,

1 sh.' fiU tHi

Some

OUR customers always de-

lighted, always perfectly
satisfied. Our prices have
the magnetic power to
draw and our clothing to
retain our trade.

N OT since clothing has been
worn, and that goes back
to Adam, has- - anything
been bought or sold which
gives the more
ior his money than our
Home-Mad- e Black Chev-

iot Suit at $14.
"T is. just the .kind of a suit

that makes the wearer be-

gin to think it will never
wear out

I F does
happen to give out on or
about it inside of one year,
we repair it free of charge.

FOR making to order our'
stock of piece cloth is now
in. Our Mr. I. Jackson
just returned from a suc-

cessful business trip to the
East

TH E styles for the . coming
spring 'are superb. An.
early calUis
solicited

POPULAR PRICES.

954 and 956 LIBERTY STREET

TAILORS, HATTERS

AND

WITH OIIB COMPLETE,

WILDBERG.

THE POPULAH PRICED TAILORS,

427 WOOD STREET. 4-2-

Our spring stock is now complete, and we are proud' of
it We will show the finest and largest stock of novelties in
Imported and Domestic Woolens ever opened to the public, and
we will make same up in garments to your measure at prices
hitherto unheard of in this vicinity.

V27Qkic6i &w at

7i m
jjjglill 1 Sjj'

ST. fALEMU

In' jlP?lii

Letter-Carri- er

Work.

Disappointed,

Delighted.

purchaser

perchance something

respectfully

CLOTHIERS,

FURNISHERS,

Our $20 Suits to Order Are Already Famous.

Our $25 Suits to Order Are World-Beate- rs.

Our $5 Trousers to Order Area Revelation to the Tailoring Trade

All our goods are made up right in our own building.
Perfect fit and workmanship guaranteed.
Give us a call. No trouble to show goods.

See our window display and be convinced of what we claim.

WILDBERG. Sit
TIE POPULAR

427 WOOD
Store.Open Saturday Evenings till 9 o'clock.

COMING INTO A KINGDOM!

SUPEitifUI,

Superior Estate

cn on or to AND

ELD!
NEW SPHINB STOCK.

STLFI N ii CO.,

i & 11
PRICED TAILORS,

STREET. 427
Corner Diamond Street.

feH-2- 3

I am owner of the polar lights',
Of the constant star in the Northern

heights,
Owner of husbandry, shipping: and

trade,
Forestry, minlne and all things made.
Minister, I, to the wide world's weal;
My messengers, engines and vessels of

steel.

500 per cent in the next 10 years.

river IMPROVEMENT CO.,

West Superior, Wisconsin.

3 .v.

THE GREAT AND GROWING METROPOLIS AT THE HEAD OF LAKE SUPERIOR.

For Investments in Real Estate,
For Manufacturing, For Loaning Money, For Mercha ndising

FOR EVERYTHING-- The Best Place in America.

Real will advance

write LAND

Ja3l-3-S-

KENSINGTON
Will supply the Glass for the Philadelphia and Reading depot,

now being built on Market street Philadelphia, Pa.

The Brownsville Plate Glass "Company, located at Ken-

sington, secured the contract to supply all the heavy plate

glass for use in this new railroad depot, and will make the
first shipment during the week.

This is the first product of this extensive plant, now

being operated in all its departments.

The new city is steadily making advances in the manu-

facturing world.

The Pittsburg Tin Plate Works will be started in a few

days. Many of the manufactories are running, while others

are nearing completion.
" Constant work to the laborer and mechanic and good

business to the merchant is assured to all who buy property

and locate there.

Many of the choicest lots for homes and business pur-

poses are still open.

Those who make purchases of lots now will get the bene-

fit of the advance in values and have a good arid safe in-

vestment.
f

Free railroad tickets given there and refurn.

Salesmen always on the ground.

TEE BD1ELL IMPROVEMENT COM,
NO. 96 FOURTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURG, PA.
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